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The new facility will bridge the performance gap between today's laboratory scale HFSS and the demonstration at research platforms. The weather-independent availability of precisely reproducible solar radiation with high flux density will improve and accelerate solar research & development. synlight will consist of 149 modules which can individually direct their artificial sunlight into up to 3 test chambers (Fig. 2 & 3 [1] ). The test chambers are individually equipped (Tab. 1) and can be operated separately due to their light proof roller shutters. Each chamber has a separate control room with protected access to the assigned modules, the entire test setup and all measured data.
A new building was erected (Fig. 1 ) and the design, as presented in [1], has almost been realized (Fig. 4 & 5) . Later in 2016 the commissioning will start with the demonstration of a DLR solar H 2 reactor (Fig. 6 [2] ), before synlight will be opened for cooperative research from early 2017 onwards. 
